BISHOP COMMITTEE REPORTS
June 2018

VICAR’S REPORT – Rev. Bill Fulton
Barn emptied
It was great to see a dozen or more people helping move our things out of the barn and into the
basement of the rental house. We still need to clean up the barn.
Rental house
We still have some things to do to get the house ready for a renter, but we’re getting close.
Piano
At our last meeting we discussed the potential donation of a piano by George Baxter. Joann
Richardson and I visited George to look at the piano and play it. Unfortunately, this piano is
much too small for our new space and its sound won’t fill the space we have. In addition, it
needs extensive refurbishing to be brought up to good condition. Joann and I will recommend
to the Memorial Committee to approve the purchase of the piano at Portland Piano Company
that we talked about last meeting.
Furnishings for new church
The Memorial Committee approved the expenditure of up to $6,000 for the new altar,
credence table, baptismal font, lectern, aumbry and hymn boards that I am building. I’d like to
have the BC approve this expenditure.
Bishop’s Leadership Conference October 3-4
I registered Sarah Rogers, Jane Teller, Bill Thaete, Blaine Morgan and myself to attend the
conference at Fort Worden October 3-4.
Godly Play in recess, children’s sermons
During the summer, Godly Play will be in recess so I’d like to offer a children’s sermon at the
9:00 Eucharist, followed by a short sermon for the adults. For the last three Sundays this has
worked well. Deacon Bill will preach more sermons for the 7:30 Eucharist.
Mutual Ministry Review
Heather and I talked about the MMR and agreed that with everything going on with the move
to the new building, we should wait until after we move in. Possibly September or October
would be a good time.
Wednesday Evening programs in summer recess
The Wednesday Eucharist, potluck and program will be in recess for the months of July and
August.

Last service in our old building
As we prepare to move to the new building, we need to think about how we might say goodbye
to our old building. Many of us have warm memories about this building and it would be good
to acknowledge them. Perhaps we can brainstorm about the last service.
BISHOP WARDEN – Sarah Rogers
The exterior paint has been scheduled for the rental at a cost of $3,150.
We are moving forward with doing various background checks on the potential tenant with a
move in date of July 1.
The weekly bible study will resume in the new building studying Revelations. (The irony of the
Alpha and Omega is not lost)
Would like to discuss opportunities to mix the 7:30 and 9 o’clock congregations. (Occasionally.
Socially or for a service?) There is a desire from both groups.
We need to discuss rolling out a Phase 2 discernment group.
Continuing to work on Consecration service.
Would like to work on planning a “last service” for the current church. Have plan in place and
just write in the midweek date.
PEOPLES’ WARDEN - Heather Carnocki
No report.
NEW FACILITIES – John Stockwell
No report.
OUTREACH – Blaine Morgan
1. Discussed the reimplementation of the Copper Crusade, Norma Tipton is managing the
program.
2. The concept of developing a missionary program at St. Antony’s was discussed and voted to
table concept development for a year so the committee can focus on other projects.
3. The committee is continuing is research purchasing Visa card to give to the homeless.
4. The committee is looking for a way to support the mission to seafarers, possibly making Ditty
bags
5. The committee voted to provide $300 dollars to Habitat for Humanity and $300 to Abraham’s
House.

6. The committee discussed what the proper use of the Brandenburg Fund and if it could be
used for missionary work. After discussion it was decided that outreach is making a difference
where you live and missionary work is making an impact by intentionally stepping beyond
where you live and out of the churches context. Missionary work does not meet the intent of
the Brandenburg fund therefore the fund can not be used to support missionary work.
PARISH LIFE – Beth Rohlfing
The Pastoral Care Team met on May 12.
A care card was sent to Lauren Plummer.
Care calls/visits are being provided for David and Vivian Durfee, Eleanor Brooks, and Joan
Willoughby.
Lay Eucharist Visits are ongoing for David and Vivian Durfee, Herb Hammond, Eleanor Brooks
and Nick Nickerson.
The Pastoral Care Team will meet next on July 14 at 11 am in the parish hall.
ENVIRONMENT – David Wilkinson
The hymnals and prayer books have been received. The total cost for the 87 books was
$2,338.65.
The book plate has been designed. Over the next few weeks, the completed book plates
(honoree name, donor name, and date) will be printed and affixed to the inside cover of the
donated books.
Currently, 58 books have been given to St. Antony’s.
HOSPITALITY – Tovi Andrews
Since the date of our Open House & Arts and Crafts Fair has needed to be changed I
recommend the new date of
Saturday, September 22nd 10:00 AM – 4:00 PM
Registration forms for the Fair vendors will be available at our Narthex sign-up table on July
17th. They can be postal mailed to me when completed, or, placed in the drop box on the same
table. Every vendor needs to complete a form.
COMMUNICATIONS – Heather Carnocki
The Naval Base Kitsap (NBK) Ombudsman, Liz Roscoe, was contacted (through DEVRON
personnel) regarding St Antony's participating in the monthly Ombudsman meeting. The
request was sent to the JAG (legal advice), JAG responded by saying it was not a good idea, and
recommended that we (St A's) get together with Liz. I have emailed her twice (5 June and 11
June) and am awaiting to hear from her.
I spoke to Bill about making a flyer that we could hand out on the Base inviting people to St.
Antony's. Can we do this before 22 June?

We will wait until after we are moved into the new church (Sept or Oct) to conduct the Mutual
Ministry Review.
I was approached by a parishioner regarding the length of our prayers (during the service). The
desire was to add prayers for government leadership (understanding that we are time limited
now, but that this would be a request for the future in the new church).
I will be going to sea from 24 June to ~ 5 August.
WELCOMING – Olivia Stalter
No report.
STEWARDSHIP AND FINANCE – Jim Foley
We were in the black for May by $1,082.94, bringing us to $12,463.66 in the black for the year
to date. I requested the last of the DIF Building Fund be given to us and we should be receiving
the check this week. We are up to date paying the contractor, architect and other bills
connected with building the new church, having spent $688,226.83 year to date through today.
The bill came in for the rental property flooring, about $900 higher than bid. Apparently the bid
did not include removal and replacement of the appliances and toilets. I was expecting to pay
$2,650 and the final bill was $3,517.72. We received an additional donation in June of $250
toward the rental, making the current balance available $2,822.88. David Sorrell has a bid
(attached) to paint the exterior of the rental for $3,192.61, which requires a $1,600 deposit by
6/18.
_____________________________________________________________________________
St. Anthony’s Episcopal Church
11885 Old Frontier Road
Silverdale, WA 98383

May 19, 2018

David,
Thank you for the opportunity to give you an exterior paint bid for the rental house of your
church. This bid includes all labor, paint and supplies, set up, and clean up. As we discussed,
the front door will remain as it.
Sub Total:
Tax:

$ 2929.00
$ 263.61

TOTAL:

$3192.61

If this bid is accepted, I can anticipate starting your house on June 22, weather permitting.
Then, I would continue working on the rental on Friday’s until completion.
If you agree to this bid, I will need $1600 on June 18, as well as the paint color chips, in order to
purchase paint and supplies. The remainder ($1592.61) will be due upon completion.

Let me know if you have any questions and if this bid works for you.
Have a great day!

Barry Bandara
(360) 204-1423
barry@gracepointkitsap.com

